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Skin Base Microdermabrasion

Do you suffer from Pre-menstrual Syndrome?
There is evidence that Five Element Acupuncture is a safe and effective treatment for
helping to reduce Pre Menstrual symptoms such as: Depression, Feeling out of control
or overwhelmed, Anxiety and feeling hopeless, Mood swings, extreme anger and
persistent irritability, Headaches and migraines, poor concentration, Fatigue, Food
cravings and increased appetite, Insomnia and disturbed sleep, Poor coordination,
Swelling, bloating and weight gain, Severe cramps and breast tenderness.
Book Your Appointment with Acupuncturist Keely Harris LicAc MBAcC MAR by calling
01736 603510 or book online at www.thewatersedgeretreat.org

Shelley's Therapies
Special Offer
Detoxifying Power Recovery Massage90mins £50
The treatment begins with a lemon and sea salt scrub to remove dry dead skin cells and
prep the skin for a powerful customised deep tissue massage which melts away tension
and release's tight muscles. Once the massage is completed a Pulse Roll massage gun is
applied to help remove excess lactic acid and help the muscles recover quicker. This
treatment suits clients who exercise regularly  or people who have alot of tension who
like a firmer pressure!To book please contact Shelley's Therapies on 07543293261. This
package is available throughout January and February only!

Happy New Year! Dont miss out on our January offers, all £40 for a 75min treatment!!!
Brazillian Goddess- Beth our Beauty therapist can effortlessly whisk away the fuzz from
your bikini line keeping you in tip top condition. We have teamed up this treatment with
 a full leg wax leaving you lovely and silky smooth
 Away With The Fairies - Abi our massage therapist will help you float away with the 
fairies with a blissful facial followed by a magical full body massage using the very best
blend of our essential oils to leave you feeling as if you were floating on a cloud.
Happy Hands and Twinkly Toes - Mel our beauty therapist can help you sparkle your 
way through January with our  combined gel manicure and gel pedicure offer with added
sparkle leaving you feeling glam and glitzy to brighten up those dark winter days. 
To book  please call us on 01736 603510 or book online @ www.thewatersedgeretreat.org

Very exciting news!! We are offering Microdermabrasion facials from Feb 2020. 
The SkinBase™ Facial microdermabrasion treatment uses a stream of non-allergenic
crystals to remove your skin’s outermost layers of dead cells. Your therapist will use the
handset to direct the stream of crystal over the treatment area and, where necessary,
target specific zones. The handset then uses a mild suction to draw away the crystal and
skin debris to reveal your new and improved complexion. Microdermabrasion treatments
can be used for anything from stretch marks, fine lines, acne, scarring and dull, tired
skin to ageing skin, uneven skin tone and pigmentation.
For more information about this exciting news and to book call - 01736 603510
  Acupuncture with Keely for PMS

January Offers



THE WATER'S EDGE RETREAT

 

Hannah Seaton-Whitehouse 

As a Soft Tissue Therapist I can assess, treat, and rehabilitate Soft Tissue Injuries that cause
pain, injury and restrict lifestyle alongside providing a blissful experience.
In the month of January 2020 I am offering a 20% discount off your initial treatment.
Look forward to hearing from you and meeting you at the Water Edge Retreat in 2020.
Hannah Seaton Whitehouse 07403 624064

Natasha will be here at The Water's Edge Retreat on Wednesday 21st January and
Wednesday 5th February.
Start 2020 with knowing exactly which supplements your body needs with a ZYTO Scan! 
 This incredible technology gives you detailed information about your health to enable you
to make conscious health decisions.
The ZYTO identifies which supplements you need, these can then be purchased at the end
of your consultation and delivered to your address.
If you would like to find out more about the ZYTO scan, book a free 15 minute chat at
www.natashaburnshomeopathy.co.uk/book-online

Contact us:       01736 603510 / 07761367438
                           www.thewatersedgeretreat.org
                           thewatersedgeretreat@outlook.com
                           14b Fore Street, Hayle TR27 4DY 

NEW YEAR 2020

Have you ever thought about connecting with the Angels or loved ones in spirit? Or maybe
you are at a cross-roads in life and need some direction. Why not book in with Tracy,The
Angel Lady at The Waters Edge Retreat.
You can find Tracys availability plus more information on The Angel Lady Facebook page.
Alternatively you can call/text 07922117712 for a chat.
Tracy is looking forward to meeting new and returning clients in 2020

Coastal Aesthetics

If you take the turning between Julian Foye and the charity shop you will find us at the end of that road

Rachel from Coastal Aesthetics offers Chemical Peels here at The Water's Edge Retreat.
Chemical Peels are a safe and effective treatment for improving ageing, acne,
discolouration or sensitive skin / rosacea. They speed up the exfoliation process,
encouraging cell turnover leaving the skin looking fresh and healthy. Remember not all
chemical peels make your skin peel away, Rachel has peels for all skin types and some with
no down time. 
Perfect month to try one out with her £10 off a peel January offer
For more information or to book an appointment contact Rachel on 07702882604

Natasha Burns Homeopathy

The Angel Lady


